Objective: Penile injuries are not rare in children. Our aim is to establish their causes and to report our experience in the management of those accidents.
Introduction
Different etiologies are involved in penile accidents that result in different types of injuries ranging from minor to serious and severe. Depending on the etiology, the severity and the consultation delay, the management can be urgent or deferred later.
Our aim is to establish the causes of penile injuries in order to prevent those accidents and to report our experience in the management of penile injuries.
Material and methods
A retrospective study was performed from January 2009 to January 2017. All patients less than 15 years old presented with penile injuries except patients with hemorrhage and penile mucosa remnants, that are the most frequent but less severe complications, of circumcisions are included in the study.
Results
Fifteen patients with different penile injuries were reported. The mean age was 5 years. Patients were divided into 4 groups depending on the etiology. The circumcision accident group (total n=11 patients: glans amputation, n=1, penile amputation, n=1, and fistulae, n=9), the traumatic accident group (penile amputation n=1), the strangulation group (total n=2 patients; hair tie, n=1, and constricting nut, n=1), and the electrocution group (n=1). In the traumatic accident group, a 5-year-old boy presented 4 hours after a penile amputation committed by a neighbor with a psychiatric disorder. Physical examination revealed that the amputation was in the base of the penis and involved the complete transection of the penis (corpus cavernosum, spongiosum and urethra) with only 1 cm wide skin tissue left. There were edema and signs of ischemia on the penis (Figure 1, 2) . After passing a Foley catheter, a macroscopic re-implantation was performed with suturing urethra and tunica albuginea. The postoperative course under intravenous antibiotics and heparin was uneventful after the regeneration of a small necrotic area of the glans (Figure 3 ). The catheter was removed 2 weeks later. After 3 months of follow up the patient was doing well with a good urine stream at the examination (Figure 4) . Because of familial problems the patient and his mother moved to another city and he was lost to further follow up. In the strangulation group, the first patient was a 6 year-old boy presented with a hair tie splitting the urethra, the patient and his mother denied the circumstances and the date of the accident. The urethra and the corpus spongiosum were completely split at the coronal area ( Figure  5 ). The hair tie was removed under general anesthesia ( Figure  6 ) and 6 months later a dissection of both ends of the urethra with anastomosis was performed. The postoperative course was uneventful; the transurethral catheter was removed on the 15 th postoperative day. After 3 years of follow-up the patient had a good urine stream (Figure 7 ), the glans was sensible, and morning erections were present. The second patient of this group presented with a swollen penis in a constricting nut ( . Good urine stream one month after reimplantation 9) and five days later the edema resolved and the patient discharged. In the circumcision accident group, the patient with penile amputation presented 6 hours after the accident without the amputated penis in a tertiary center. Hemostasis was achieved and stitches between urethral mucosa and skin of the penile stump were made to prevent stenosis. The patient was referred to our center 4 months later (Figure 10) . A phalloplasty was performed, the penile stump was dissected, the suspensory ligament was divided and scrotal flaps were used to cover the penis (Figure 11 ). The postoperative course was uneventful with a good penile appearance. After 1 year of follow-up, the urine stream was good and the morning erections were present. The second patient with glans amputation was admitted 2 hours after the accident and a macroscopic re-implantation was performed. The postoperative course was uneventful, the stent was removed two weeks after. After 3 months of follow up the patient was doing well, with a good urine stream and morning erection was reported. Urethrocutaneous fistulae were glanular in 3, subcoronal in 5, (Figure 12 ) and midshaft in 1 patient. After waiting a period of 6 months after the circumcision, the bridge between the fistula and the meatus was divided, then Duplay urethroplasty and glansplasty were performed in 4 patients. A second layer was constructed by the remaining dartos in 3, and spongioplasty in one patient. The fistulas were closed in five patients. The stent was removed on the 6 th postoperative day. During an average follow-up of 1 year, fistulas recurred in four patients. In 3 of these 4 patients fistulas were closed, and one of them underwent Duplay's procedure and glansplasty. After 6 months, Duplay urethroplasty was performed after dividing the bridge and covering the defect with a tunica vaginalis flap in three patients with a good postoperative outcome without recurrence after 1 year of follow up. The fourth patient was reoperated using a Koff's procedure but the follow-up revealed a meatal retraction with glans dehiscence.
The only patient of the electrocution group was a 13 yearold-boy referred to our center after healing of the burn with a penile necrosis 8 months after climbing a high voltage line. The clinical examination showed a depressed patient with penile loss, presence of a hypertrophic scar and the patient had a foley catheter (Figure 13, 14) . A phalloplasty with dissection of the corpora cavernosa from the pubic bone was performed and the defect was closed with scrotal flaps (Figure 15 ). The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient was satisfied. After one year follow-up the urine stream was good without meatal stenosis. 
Discussion
Penile injuries in children can be due to several causes: traffic accidents, iatrogenic trauma, animal bite, electrocution, zipper injuries and hair strangulation. [1] They vary from trivial to more severe [2] with a dreadful functional and psychosocial consequences. Patient with a penile amputation benefits from the development of microsurgery with many successful reimplantation results. [3] Nonetheless artery, vein and nerve are difficult to identify in pediatric population. [4] The lack of microscope, instruments and experience in microsurgery lead to macroscopic re-implantation that was first attempted in 1929. [5] When the amputated penis is not recovered or salvaged, a phalloplasty using the cavernosum remnant after their dissection from the pubic bone [6] and closure of the defect with scrotal fasciomyocutaneous flaps is better than applying a thin graft. [6, 7] In the absence of the amputated penis and any residual erectile tissue, a penile transplantation has been successfully attempted in adults. [8] Phalloplasty using different flaps is also another option when none of the above solutions could be performed. [8, 9] Because of the testosterone impact on the fetus brain and the variety of procedures, sex reassignment seems not to be a good option. The penile strangulation causes gradual swelling, ischemia and skin ulceration. In adults, it can be caused by wedding rings or rubber bands in order to improve erection. [10] Strangulation with human hair is reported as accidental. [10] But in our experience, we think it is deliberate in order to take revenge or with magical goals. Removal of the constricting agent at the early stage prevents complications [10] as for the patient with nut strangulation. Urethrocutaneous fistula is not the most frequent complication of circumsion. It is reported to be due to inadvertent entrapment of excess ventral skin involving the urethra [10] or deep sutures involving urethral wall in the frenular area. [11] Most often, it is preferable to wait six weeks after the injury in order for the inflammation to subside before the fistula repair [12] but sometimes a delayed fistula repair can be performed until the penile size of the child allows good tissue handling. [13] Simple closure, Snodgrass technique, and Mathieu's perifistula based flap after separating a narrow bridge between fistula and meatus could be performed depending on the size and the location of urethrocutaneous fistula. [14, 15] In our experience, we think that urethrocutaneous fistula after circumcision might also result from excessive use of electrocautery. Because of the high risk of recurrence we think as for fistula in hypospadias surgery, we should wait a period of 6 months before the repair until the fistula mature. Penile injuries are frequent, and the management of severe accident is challenging. Nonetheless multiple procedures are available for each circumstance. Improving the conditions 355 Oulad Saiad M. Penile injuries in children Figure 13 . Lateral view of the penile necrosis after electrocution Figure 15 . Phalloplasty using the remaining corpus cavernosum and closure of the defect with scrotal flaps Figure 14 . Frontal view of the penile necrosis after electrocution of circumcision and forbidding the traditional circumcisions can prevent most of those injuries.
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